
handwriting scissor skills Food Textures Supine Prone Rolling Sitting Standing/Walkin
g Ball skills Dressing Toileting Home

Management Skills

Newborn Newborn Newborn Newborn
1 month 1 month Liquid only 1 month Reciprocal kicking 1 month

12-22 weeks ulnar palmer grasp (12
weeks) 12-22 weeks 12-22 weeks 12-22 weeks

2 months 2 months 2 months

Can briefly lift head to
45 degrees with slight

rotation; does not
weight bearing

through forearms;
begins to push up

when lying on tummy;
smoother movements

with arms and legs

If trunk supported
slightly, head and
trunk fall forward,

though not as far as at
1 month; Legs do not
provide assistance for

stability

2 months

3 months 3 months 3 months Begins to flex head and
tuck chin; frog legs

Head can be held up
without  bobbing at 45

to 90 degrees at
midline; forearm

propping begins to
occur

In supported sitting
neck is less

hyperextended

When supported
upright, the baby
will bear weight

through feet

3 months

4 months 4 months 4 months

Reaches for toys in
supine; can maintain
head in midline with
chin tucked; Lower
extremities move

symmetrically with
upper extremities;
when pulled to sit,
exhibits increased

symmetrical antigravity
flexor muscle control;

head stabilizes and lifts
in midline

Head and neck
extension; spinal
extension and hip

extension have
increased range; head

can be held indefinitely
at 90 degrees in

midline; while forearm
propping, can weight

shift with head
rotation;

4 months

4-5 months

palmar grasp in which
flexed fingers and an

adducted thumb press
the object against the

palm

4-5 months Sucking 4-5 months 4-5 months

5 months 5 months 5 months Can bring feet to mouth
and hands to feet

Improved head
control, increased

strength and range in
back extension, and

increased hip extensor
activity; can push up

into and maintain
extended arm open

hand weight bearing;
forearm weightbearing
is usually the preferred
position leaving hand

movements freer

Can briefly sit
unsupported by

propping forward on
extended upper
extremities; in

supported sitting can
bring toy to mouth

5 months

6 months radial palmar grasp 6 months 6 months
Rolls over in

both
directions

Supported sitting with
extended arms

 When standing,
supports weight

on legs and
might bounce

6 months

7 months crude raking of a tiny
object 7 months 7 months Unsupported sitting 7 months

8 months 8 months 8 months 8 months

8-9 months

infant holds a larger
object between the

thumb and radial
fingers

8-9 months 8-9 months 8-9 months

Progression through school grasp (includes in-hand manipulation)

pencil grip progression
http://www.occupationalthe
rapychildren.com.au/blog/ta

g/static-tripod/

Feeding

(1-4 months)
Suckling

Liquids and
Puree (3-6
months)

Attempts to
hold bottle


